
In no other ephere of 3ournal1stic a.ot1v1 tr 
haa the element w1 th which the Press has had to deal shown 

such a complete volte face a• the pol1tioal element. ln 

most other aot1v1•1es the preeent position represents mere11 

a. development ot the position previously existing or 1a tbe 

result of 'the gradual growth of an innovation which bas been 

made and which has met w1 th approval. ln the political 

world, however, the P:resa baa, ln a oompa.rativelr abort space 

ot ilme, al -.ersd 1 te poai tlon from be1.ng regarded aa the 

pol1'tlo1an 1 a deadlleat enemy to that ot being a valuable asset. 

After having been hounded out of the English ltouse ef Commons 

and debarred from reporting the proceedings, the Preas baa now 

become an 1nstitut1on the personal representatives ot 'flh1ch 

are treated w1 th the utmost care and consider-a. t1on, and no 

Legislative bodJ la oons1dered complete unleee it baa ade

quate Press accommodation. 

The change Which has come about in thle conreo-. 
189 

t1on is described by Air. John Pendleton • tu. Pendleton 
l9U 

states a 

•The legislators were turtous against the write~s 
for the Preas who dared to enter the House to 
give the public outside some idea ot the wine
navourecl oratory that sparkled within, and the 
reporters who olung to their haaardoua employment 
1n the Eighteenth Century were hunted from Pa.r-
11wnent, perseouted, t1ned1 and t.rea.ted with 

ignominy'/ 

199. lu.thoJ' ot •aenpaper Reporting .. , etc., 1n •How to 
succeed as a Journalist. 

190. Page 84. 
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lgnord.ny. neaolute eftos-t and reeo~o•, longbaad 
and ahorthaftd dexterity, backed by public opinion~ 
ultimate~ overcatne the pnjud1oe and epooait1on or 
honourable aembera •••• Parliament la nevertheless 
jealous ot 1ta pz-erogn.t1ve and :reserves to 1taelt 
the po'IV to expel JO't.li'D8l1ate at any moment. 'DOd's 
Puliamentary OOUtpaniont acta fortbc 'It 11 contrary 
to 1be etanding orders of both Houaee that strangel*s 
should be pnaent and an individual member con de
mand that the order be enforced ... 

Alihough the poe1~1on on paper ot the Preaa la 

at1ll inaeou:.re, la p:raotlce 1 t 1a t1nal.J enuonohed 1n the 

reponing of Parliar.uentarr lp~oceed1ngo aDd 1t would require 

the oourage ot a very brave man to p:ropoae that th1s pri v1lege 

should be w1 thdrawn or su.apended. A body ot men, popularly 

elected., ooming togetheJl' per1odioally to d1souae 1n aeoret 

the attai~a ot the country and to guide the ship of State, 

undu cover of dool'a closed to the Pref.u~. would not be toler

ated ln the more adYanoed and o1v1llced States. The Press 

has become to b• reL~ded as essent1al aa *'Ai!'. Speaker• h1m-

&elt. lt 1a the watch--dog of 'he nation, eve% on the alert 

to tlnd tauli, to glve hono\U' where honour is due, and to 

repoztt tal~tlJ and to the best ot lte ab111ty the proceedings 

ot 'be Leg1elature. 

'th1a national watch-dog 1e untortunatelJ of 

d1tte:rent breeds, and the taul t-t1nd1ng and bestowal ot p:r&1se 

4epen.da largely upon whloh po11 tical party the watob-dos has 

extended. its patronage. Tills part1aaneh1p ot the Preas 11 

one ot 1'• defects. Pol1t1oal prejud1oea- or should the 

wo~d •convictions• out of charity be used? -- tend not only 

w the •colO'UZ1ng•• ot Preae reports, but &leo to b1aaaed 

cri t1ciem on the put ot Puliamento..ry wr1 tera. Mattera of 

natioD&l JJaportance ue looked. at bJ each lobby1at from tbe 

~loular angle ot the paper whoso 1nteresta he servea. and 

aa/ 
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an impartial survey ot the proceedings is thus impossible 

to obtaln, unleas the ~engthr and wearisome verbatim reports 

of Ha.naud are relied upon. Few persons-- it any-- have 

either the 1nolination or the time to wade through the n.u.m.ar

ous pagea of Hansard and have to depend tor their 1ntorrttat1on 

upon the oolwnns ot the d.a117 and the weekly newspapers, and 

their lmpJ-esstons are moulded aooordingly. 

As tar aa the actual reporting of rar-11amantuy 

debates 1e concerned, putting a.s1de for later consideration 

the question ot notes nitten from the l'reae Gallery,. "From 

our Parliamentary Correspondent", the allegation --not 

1ntrequentlr made-- 'that speeches are d.eliberatel.J mlareJJO:rted 
191 

cannot be substantiated 1n tact. Xlstakee aomet1mes occur 

through reporters faillng to catch certain words used br 

apeake:ra and subati tuting in their place some other wo:rda 

which they thought had been used, through an incorrect tra.n• 

scription ot shorthand notes, through a "treeM t:ranalat1on 

being given, or through an error in telegraphic trans:.daslon, 

but professional honour and etiquette are both suftioient 

gU.a.J!anteee that a speech is not delibera:tu.;,ly misreported or 

mal1c1ously d1ator\sd. Tllere are, however, other consid.era .... 

tiona w1tb which pol1t1c1ans have to contend~ A at%'1k1ng 

sentence may be taken out ot its context and aeeume an 

&l together d1tteren.t meanlng when 1 t appears in print \11 thout 

the explanatory sentences which went before or the qualifyiDg 

pbzases which followed. S1m.i larly, a eu.mmarr of a apeeoh 

ma1 not convey to the thousands ot readers of a newepaper 

exactly the same meaning as it conveyed to the tew aoore 

members I 

191. •1 have never once in the whole oouroe of my life oompla1ne4 
of the aocura.oy ot a.ny newspaper report ot any opeecb 1 have 
ma4e. !here 1e nothiRC connected wltb the Preoe that hae eYeJt 
got me 1nto such great trouble as the accuracy of their reports 
of what 1 have said• - The Earl of DeJ~by. 

"lhen I wa.a 1n Peking, about eight years ago, or.w.t .. Yon 
told me that the word •aeutar• had seed 1nto Chineee as a 
~£::~ tgi ~!~:e;;u;o:o:;hti ~,:1neaa 8!~~~1ft~'liDee 

 
 
 



members of the House to whom the words were uttered.. In 

the same way a brilliant speech by a member whose p911tical 

views do not co-incide with those of the paper in whose columns 

h1s speech is reported may be dismissed in a few lines, while 

a mediocre speaker propounding political opinions s1m1lar to 

those held by a certain newspaper may have a oolumn or more 

devoted to hie utterances in tha.t paper. These are all 

defects which, owing to the urgent necessity for condensation 

ot Parliamentary news, appear to be irremediable, but the 

damage done by these factors is lessened by the fact that 

more than one can pla.y at the same game and it is a weak 

political party that does not have the support of some sectiaa 

of the Preas. The defeots of one newspaper are thus pa:rtl)' 

counter-balanced by the defects on the other side of t.be others 

The reports of the "Parliamentary correspondent! 

&l'e even still more bewildering. While one paper mar de

scribe a Cabinet Minister•s defence aff his policy as nb:ril

liant, masterlJ, and statesmanlike", another paper may de

scribe the same speech as "a. priceless example of beating 

about the bush, avoiding the v1tal 1asues, and a feeble attempt 

to save the situation in spite of ita transparent hopelessneset 

The facts stated above are known and tacitly admitted by 

those who have g1ven the subject any thought but the question 

of suggesting a solution to the difficulty is not an easy one 

to answer. The prohibition of such or1tio1smo--cont1n1ng 

Press activities to straightforward reporting-- might be one 

way out but this would not bo desirable, as or1tio1am 1m 

perhaps more necessary in the political field than eleew.here. 

Persons so or1t1o1sed have always the power to reply to suoh 

criticism either 1n the House or on political platforms 

during I 

 
 
 



dUring election campaigns. Th1e power 1e used as often as 

18 though' tl t. 

Leading azt1olee dealing with pol1t1os may 

conven1ent11 'be placed 1n tho same categoJ1' as Lobbyist•s 

notea. These az·e nltten to the tune called. by the politi-

cal in.tluenoe exerc1aed over the par,c.u.-. ln tact leading 

articles are liable to be st1ll ao:re damaglng to a cause than 

the Lobbyiat•s notea or the Par11amantuy reports ae they are 

lnvaziably based. on su.oh note& or reports, subJect, as bas 

been shown, to oolouration tor the ~eaaons stat.ed above. 

A way out ot the d1ft1oult1ea described wou14 

be the creatlon of an 1ndepondent newspaper, unhampered. by 

political 1nnuenoe &.nd prejudice, and or1t1cia1ng freely 

and jua'\ly. Moves have indeed been. made in this direction. 

Theoz-et1oally such an independent newspar)e~ woUld be an 

excellent 1nat1 tut1on but 1n p:ract1oe l t s11nply would not 110* , 

uooner or late~. probably sooner than lateJ-, ·the bias would 

be on one side or the other and the lndependenoe would ha.Ye 

d1a&:?peared., 

The v1ewa ot aome authorltiea 1n th1o conneotica 

should prove 1lluminat1ng. Mr. ialdron smithers, U.P. tor 
193 

Chiselhu~at aaia: rtA newep~ez- should be abs<llutely 1ndapen-

dent and not dominated. by one pe:rson or one party. lt ls 

becoming the(~xstom among some big newspapers to allow the 

policy ot tba~ papa to be dictated by one person•. In the 

oow.-ee ot a series ot 1nterest1ng articles on "The Press a.n4 
193 

the Public• the tollow1ng relevant pa:ra.graph appears: 

If/ 

192. Speaking at the o~ening of the new otticea ot the 
"Kentish T1mea", reported in •world's Press Rewa" 
June 4th, 1931. 

193. Publiahed 1n the •t~atal 11 tneaa" d.u.r1ng 1930. 

 
 
 



•It pol1,1os 1a 1n such a discreditable condition, 
the tault lies to a great extent at the aoora of 
the Preas. I do not think that a newspaper ahould 
be a pol1 tical instrument. It wtll be many yeare 
before politics, even 1n the most civ1liaod country, 
becomes a dispassionate science and ceases to be a 

jumble of vested interests and. un1ntell1gen.t pre
~udicee. Until then a ntnrspaper tak1ng part 1n 
poll tic&l controversy on a lla.rt1aan basis! car...not 
tail to s1nk to ~e same level. But 1 t s not the 
news-papers that debase the standard ot poli t1oa. 
The advent ot the newspaper "baa exercised a tem}}erate 
1ntl.uenae. Even the most reckless and embittered 
ot newspapers dare not publish, Ul'lal tered., half the 
letters 1t reoe1ves from correspondents who aeek to 
air the1~ political views with a violence quite 
disproportionate to the iaauee ln question. 
South Afr1ea devotes far too much attention to 
poli t1os at the e:Jq')ense ot industry and cul tln'e. 
lewspapers are often accused of suppression, but a 
newspaper that ventured largely to close 1 ts ool.u.mns 
to political controversy tn south Africa would be 
demerving of widespread gratitude. Yet it is verr 
doubtful lf 1t would receive that p-a.t1tude, and 
even more d.oubttul 1t it would retain its c1roulat1on ... 

A strong advocate for an independent ~reas 18 
194. 

Mr. Michael Louw, flho declared that: 1 The tarmer is merely 

a tool in the hands ot the pol1 tloia.ns and the :remedy to:t 

thia state ot affaire lies, not 1n forming a Farmers' Party, 

but in establishing a strong independent Preso to eerve 

exclusively as a tarmer•s mouthpiece and to promote their 

1nterestt•. 

&peeitlo instanoee ot alleged misrepresenta

tions by newtt;H.•tpere will serve to elaborate the remarka made 

earlieJt in thia Chapter, and, 1nc1<!.enta.lly, to etrengthGn the 

hands of those who deaire an independent Preas, although, in 

the wr1 ter • a 0'1)1n1on auch an orpn 1s not as yet 1f1 thin the 

:rm. ge of poseib111 ty. The Minister of Lands (Mr .P .0. \f. 
195 

aroblel') deplored the t&ct that the tfational rartr had no 

Engltflh neY8}:')n:per, no mouthpiece with which 1t could make 

1 ta ideas known to the r,ngl1oh-speak1ng popul&tion. 
"It I 

--------------------------------------------------------
194. Addressing a meeting ot farmers at frieoka, during 

1931. reported ln the tfP%etoria r~ews•, 

195. Addreaoing the Junto~ National Party, Johannesburg, 
%eported ln the KRaQd Daily ua11•, April 9th, 1931. 

 
 
 



•It is impossible tor the ED.glisb-apeakiDg people 
to understand us ott our 1dealo u long as thq 
are fed by M )~lteh preaa 'that 1s hoet1le to 
ua•, he deolared. When one listened to the 
d.eba.tea 1n Parl1am.ent and then read tbe 1:'-liah 
newapaper accounts, one was amazed at 'he mis
leading manneJ" in 'lhlch everything as reported 

'*Ho-w can the Engliah-~t>ealting pecrole tnow tbat 
we are not \he rac1ali.ata tha~ the othe:re trr to 
p&lnt ua 1f they :read only the ijDglish newapape:ra? 

1 Tbe GOYornment bad been cr1t1c1aed and called 
:racialiats 1n Parliament, because of the appoint
men~• and promotions ot Atr1kaans-apeak1ng men in 
the o1v11 service, he proceeded. lotbing was satd 
ot \he tact that the promot1ona of each section 
were equal. The taota wel.'e not g1Yen in the 
J~iah :r~reas, which accused the Governtuen\ ot 
ruak1ng the civil service a close preserve for 
DUtch Atr1kanclers The li~;lish-apea.king people 
were not to blaae. The facta were h14<len from them. 

*Aa laQi as the Nationalists had no f~l1ah news
paper of their own, it waa 1;be duty of the Junior 
National1ata 'o impress upoa them that the truth 
was not told in the iZtgliah Preas•. 

Mr. r.J.aoberte, M.P. also baa a grUdge against 

the Preaa, aDd, following upoa an outbUl''St by the Jewish 

oommun1 1;y againat oeria1n remarka a 'tr1buted to him deJ>oga.t01'y 
198 

to tbe Jewlah people, he deolazed tl&at the newapape%e alwaya 

aent thelr worat reporters ~o 1J.ls"'meet1nga. In a lette~ to 
197 

•ona Vaderland" ta. Roberta w:rote: "Encluaed 1e a copy ot •1 

addrea• concerning the Jews which baa caused such a atlr and 

whloh the Englieh newepapet-s have so distorted a.a to indicate 

that l ara opl)oaed to the Jewish nat1on and would favour thelr 

be1ng 4r1Yen hom thio countey.. I am prepared to s'tand 

cr1t1o1em of what I enid, but to be 1noorreotlJ reported and 

den1ed. the op-po:rtun1t7 of explaining my attl tude, a.a I wae by 

the Engllab. Pzaees, is oe:r-ta1nly unworthy ot ~ournaJ.iatic 

a tandarda". 
In I 

!SI. · "siu1 • 1§3I. I 

197. 

 
 
 



ln a footnote to the lattew the Edito~ of 

"One Vl4erlar.u11 wrote: •fhis paper also publiohed a report 

ot Mr. Robe:rt'a apeeoh which largely ooincidea lfith that 

published 'bJ other papers. 0\d' Johanneebu'rg correspondent 

t• one ot tbe moat o&pable ~ournal1sts l knew and he attended 

Kr. Roberta • meetlnc. We ehowed him Kr. Roberta • version 

of hls &4~dreaa and our co:rreepondent a.sked. us to aa7 in replJ 

that he adheres to every word ot hie own report•. 

AmoDg the numerous letters which appec ed 1a 
198 

the Preas in connectlon w1 th the matter was the following: 

'*Slr, - -· RobeJtta bas. I see .. made the usual 
excuse of "he poll t1o1an for his r1d1ouloue 
:remarks about the Jews. He blames the Press, 
and ln n. o gal. lant way be:rateo the efficiency 
ot the :repo;rte:r responsible,. To anr thinking 
man it la autficienUy _ llltt11i11a ting to note 
that tbouaanda of highlJ technical apeechea and 
long reports ot company ~eetings, are ~eported 
year 1n and. year out by The stu and other papers., 
w1th no corrections naoeaaary. 

It would appear that only the pol1tio1ans eutte:r 
from miSZ'Et}.."lreatmta'tion. ln moat caeea 1't would. 
be better wisdom not to repo. r. t them at all_. and 
spare a long-suttering publlc*. 

S1mila:tl1 Dr.I.J.van der lerwe, I.P., aoous-ed. 

the 11atll Witness• of •srose ralaJtepresectatlon•, when., 1a 

the Houue of Assembly, he was ch&i.'ged wl th bav·in; stated that 

he was 1n favour of the armins.of Nat1Ye troops ln the event 
199 

ot an 1n'faaion ot South AtJl1ca. 1Jl', van de,. Kerwe stated 

that the m1arepresentat1on had taken t>laoe in e~1lte of the 

tact that he had supplied the newspape:r concerned with a copy 

ot his addZ<eaa. When he :read \he report of b1s epeeoh 1n 

the papal' he hudly reoo;n1oed. a word ot i.t and w1 thin halt an 

hour had repud1a'ktd 1t 1.n totq., alt-hough the newspaper bad 

not published bis denial until four daya late~. 
Without I 

-------· -------------·······--"'-"' ... 
198, "Stu",. Janu.ary, 1931. 

199. Reported in '*Bloemfontein JT1ena.•, li&roh 19th1 1931. 

 
 
 



Without reflecting in any way upon 'he pol1ti

c1ana mentit..)ned in the foregoing examples of alleged mls~e

p:resentatton, the writer would emphaslse the fact that the 

blame doee not always lie on one aide. It is not &lways the 

Press that 11 tn the wrong. In the heat of the moment a 

poli t1o1an may say something whloh be ought not to have said, 

or which wotll.d have been bette!' lett unsaid, but the 'Preaaaen 

have recorded h1s words •which may be used in evidence 86&.1nst 

him, 11 to co1n a legal phrase. How then 1a he to eave his tace 

The folloWing 1no1dent 1n the journal1et1c career ot Mr.t.T. 
200 

Cranfield 1nd1oates one manner of eeoape. 

"I once had to interview a prominent politician 
on a top1c 1Phen agitating the industrial world. 
I took a shorthand note. A proof m1e subtai tted 
by ~• personally and. tas deolared 8all right•. 

The article duly appeared, unsigned. Instantly 
there was an outcry. Tbe man•a priva~e sympathies 
had led h1m to exprees an opinion tha' cut athW'al:"t 
the polior of his Party and d.el1verecl him bound 
1nto the hands ot hls enemies. Wht~.t did he do?. 
Declare 1hat he had been merepor\ed?. l~·oth1Jl8 
ao ordinary. He .!:!2~~1a.1;ed ~~ .. ! entt~e ,interview~ 

The iidi to:r ulied~-Wbit T propoeirf'o do i6oui .lt. 
My answer waa the carbon-copy of a lawyer's letter. 
1 had preserved my shorthand notes. 

At the 1(1ttor•a earnest req.u.eet, I conaeBted t.o 
atay action to "eave11 the P·Oli tic1an 1 s •taoett 1 on 
condition ttat the genu1nenees and accuracy of the 
1nterv iew were oategorioallJ ac1s.o1 tted. This was 
done in writing. Moreover, a corr~ar1eon, which 
I contrived to br1, about, between my notes and 
the note• taken by he ~ol1tio1an•s secretary, 
showed me to llave: been me~iculously just•. 

ln illustration of the remarks made regarding 

Parli•utnta:rr Lobbr Ovl'reaponaenta extracts from trut "Daily 
201 

Oketch" follow. The article. headed 11Mr. Snowden should 

know better••, was in reply 'io an "outburst made by !lr-Snowden 

aga1tl.tlt 'he LobbJ ool'reepond.ent of the • Daily Sketch' 1n tb.• 

uouae of Co~ona ... 

"What I 
---------... -~&'I;. • t li- ................... "iil!_ ... ----·-· -··-· -··-~--·-------
200. Quoted in the "World's Press Jews•. 

201. rebrua.ry 14th~ 1931. 
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"Wha~ the Daily Sketch correspondent wrote about 
Mr. Snowden was not what he eaid in the House" 
it was stated; nit~at was the business ot the 
gallery Journalisto. His bualness was to state 
wl\at others inferred to ba the inner unexpressed 
meaning of what he said, ita implications and its 
likely se~uel. I confess that I had lndepend~ntly 
come to ;nucll the came conolus1 or• as th1 e Lobby 
l"epreaentative. For .:tr. Snowrlen. to complain 
that this correspondent had attributed to h1m 
intentions as to bin pol1oy that be d.id not expresa 
is quite beaide the point. The business of a 
Lobby correspondent is to begin where the sentence 
ends, and to see a.e tar round the corner ae, or, 
1! possible, farther t.han, anyone elge, an. d ~
Snowden, as a journalist himself, ough1 to have 
kno~1 batter than make thia mistake". 

The St. Georgetc (Westminster) by-election 

oampaig~ prov1dee a strik1r.g instance ot how Press and 

politic ian may fight ~~1 th the sloves off a.nd how a due sense 

of pi¥oportion me..y be lost in the maze of pere,:>nal1 ties, 

1:rrelevatt.t iasues, and red hcrx·1ngc, nhioh spring up to 

obscure the true purpose of an election, namely to ensure 

the suoctos in a constituency ot a candidate who can best 

serve the interests of hit country. The by-election aesumed 

an iulportartce far beyond 1 ts due, sank to a low level of mud

slinging and abuse, and filled many columns of the newepapero-

both overseas nnd in South Africe.--:tor several weeks. From 

the many ret~·:~renees to the campaien the writer has selected 

tbe following as being typical ot the nature of the fight. 

"Exchanges ot abuse, ram1n1aoent of the Eatansw1ll 
election, are t1gur1ng 1n the st.George•s (lest
minster) oarapu1gn. (302) One of the anti-Baldwin 
papers :resenting the Conservative leader's :references 
to an ••insolent irresponsible plutocracy" retorted 
that Kr. Baldwin was the la.et man in the world who 
shvuld reproach othtirs tor being r1oh. He had 
inherited great riches which had largely d1sappeared. 
and if it proved that he was an inoompeten' custodian 
ot his own fortunes, he was not likely to be ,aft 
efficient guardian of the nation•a. 

The I 

202. "Pretoria Newsff, February 8th, 1931. 

 
 
 



• The paper deeoribed Jdr. nu.tt Co~er ae a p011 tical 
softy, md. made great pla.J ot the taot that he 
l•otu.red to the Kultv aooiety of Berlin on .. an 
apology tor tbe British ~pire.• The pape~ 
a'tached the every<lay meaning to the WOJ:d "apolob7• 
wh1ch Kr ... Dutt coope~: uaed ln the epec1al actl&-e of 
"apolog1ati, 

"ttr. r.utt Ooopol' last night h1t bact. He said tbat 
Lore! notb.ermere bad not got the •guts or a lou.ae. " 
He apologt.se4 tor auoh gutteJJ la.uguage. but aa.id 
lt waa necessary when tighttnl tho gutter preaa. 

He recalled the :taot that la.Bald.Win had g1Yen 
one-titth of his fortune {etl401 000) u a tree 
anonymous gif" on \he day after the outbreak of the 
war ae an example to others. •t;ot a penny came 
trom Roibermere. aot a tu"hil'l8 'hom Beaverbroot• .. 

803 
In a apeeoh 1a auppo~t of Y:r. DUff Cooper • 

b. Stanley Ba14fllift said that the Bl'itlab Pz.eas was the ad

miration of the world tor falrneas, ab1llty and. high pr1nc1p1ea, 

but the Rothe~e ana Bea.verb:rook a.ews1'apel"s were eng1nca of 

p~opaganda tor the t*lstantlr changing policies. des1ros, 

pe•eonal wlshe•• and -the llkee aad d1sl1kes of two men whoae 

methode were direct talaehoO<l, m1arepreaentat1on, half-truthl 

end aupp~eestoa. 
8 1he artatemen• 1n the Daily ia.1l l!ltb reference to 
his tor"uno could only have been w:r1 tten by a oad. 
Be had been legall7 advteed that he ooultl we to% 
l1bel 1n that oonnect1on1 'but he would not LnoYe 
1n the mattes-, because tne apolou woUld. be value
loss, &Ad he would not touch the datila.gee w1 th a 
barge pole. 
~'The prop. rietorship of these papers 1e aiming at 
power without %espona1b111t7 - the p~e~ogatlve of 
the haJ:lot 'bhroughout the agel* 
In fighting tor l>Ar. 'OU.tt Coope% they were atr1k1ng 
a blow tbat would resound 1n London tor the deeen-· 
olea ot public lite and honest Br1~1ah journalism•. 

Deapi te tho oppoai t1on ot the Rothermere and 

Beavel!brook Preee, Kr. rJU.tt cooper was elected and the *ltand 

Da11J Mail•, oas;:aenting on the resul" of the election said J 

•tven a; th1a diotanc' ihere bas been a thrill 
1n tile st. Geozgo•e {WeatmUurter) bf-election_, 
wh10h baa been most handsomely won tor the 

ConserT&.tive I 

 
 
 



"Conaorvat1ve Party by Ur .. Du.tt Cooper agalnat 
the Press Lor4a, who combined toroe1 to bring 
ttbout the defeat of Mr. Bal4w1n•a candidate. 
The outstanding leeeon ot the camp . , Wh1oh 
has been one ot the raost vi tuperat vely contested 
ln recent years 11 that an7 attempt to s.ta;mpede 
pub11c opinion '" means ot the printing p1:esm 11 
foredoomed to failure•. 

le1ther the "tailJ' lall." nor the '*Daily 

Ex:preae• (the papers ot the Preas Lords referred to) ~lade 

any comment on the election result. 

%\ eeems ti tti.ng tn th1a conne·ot1on to quote 
204 

Professor L.T.Ho'bhouae : 

•The Preee eonatantlJ.repreoenta :public opinion 
to be one thing while the cold a~1tbraet1c ot tb$ 
polls oonoluei vely declares 1 t to be a.notber H. 

A glOOJAf picture has ao tar been painted, but 

thez-e 1a, toi-tunately, & br1ghter side.. •'me l)r1t1sh P:reea .. , 
305 

aa14 Mr. Stanley Baldwta , ttls the best, the ta1ze et, and 
2C6 

the cleanest in the world". the same speakcu- &lao a.ssocla.t-

lb'.- Ramsay lloooaald, who~ on the oooaaton of the ret1.rement 
20'1 

ot ltr. a.Q.~Be.ry, ea14 that he 414 aot. llel1eve M:r. n:nerJ bat 

eye,.- wr1ttea for h1a paper a oentenoe which he d1d not Whollf 
aoa 

believe, o:r a aentenoe whioh he ree;retted MVi.ng written. 

Rearel" home. tbe Min1ater of i'1naao.e, &tr.a.o.Have.nsa. on a 

sim1lu oooas1on, paid *he higheet ~otUJ1ble ooapl1ment to 
208 

the ~outh Atr1can l'Jfell when he •'ate4 that the P:reee Ollle!Y 

had I 

804. Protesso:r ot Soclology, London Un1vers1ty, 1L1bera11aa*' 
page 834. 

205. &)'leaking at the oaxtoa Hall, Westmfjneter~on June 14th, 1930. 

206. Q.uotetl by n~.G.J .Renter 1n ~The :trnglish: A:re ·they Humam!f * 
ao? Pol11d.cal oorre·a·poadent ot the ~llorn1ng Poat• atte&- 53 1~1 

a.esoc1atlon with Parliel!tenta.rr llte. 
208 . 1lhe ~star •, April 8th• 1931. 
109. At a farewell d1nr.ter to lb:. George Jilaon. poll tical oorrae

pondent of the •cape T1mea ••, on uar 30th, 19311 atto~ an 
aasoc1at1on with the Pl'eae Gallery lasting 30 years. 
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had eo long and intir~e.tely been associated nth the work 

ot the legislature that the question tlro$e whetherthe South 

At:rloan conat1tution ehould not be amended to define Parlia

aent as coor{}rising the King, the eenate, the Assembly-- and. 

the Prese. 

said that ltr. Wilson had e*'t u, a very high atanda.rd. 

•WM.tever Jftay be etll!ld about the deg~ner!uly ot :r>arl1ament 

aay be said to 1mprove the !)reettge of the Press Oallerr. 

I have alwaye thought that 'Mr. Wilaon•t work as a journalist 

hae been of a hlgh atanda.rd. Ee has had to tate his part in 

the tight that ~o•• on in politics but he has fought according 

to rule a, a.nd be leave a the, 'P:resfl Oellery without a blot on 

his eseu.tobeon•, Q,enera.l t!rm:1ta declared. 

These a~preo1at1ons ot '-reeemen by politicians 

are a1gn1t1cant. for the men eu.logieed are b;,t no means ieo-

la ted 1 n their virtue a • There aJ-e numerous others in the 

field of journ&lism who have a high Bertse ot their %eapon

s1b111ty and who &~6 prepared to give n:t8dit 11here credit is 

due--even in the Ut~na ot poll t1oa. :Perhape the most con

vincing etatemant that hao ever been mnde by a statesman on 
210 

bellal.t ot the P:reae was that of "r. tt~tnflton Chu.rcb1ll who, 

after stating tbat the growth of the power ot the Preas was 

one ot tha most rem~.rkt~.ble featuJ-e~ ot med.ern life_. hinted 

at some to:rm ot Government by the Press. 

He thought the tref!Js was tbe only tlouriehing 
inat1 tut1on 1n the 8!'1 'tish :n::mt)ire at present. 
Ii seemed. to him that the grorlh of the ~rean 
and the d.eoa:y ot Parliament bad gone so tar 
tllat at the ~reaent time, wen rtO many people 
seemed dissatisfied with existing forms ot 
Govermnent, no matter which ~arty t!1eob.arged 
them. t.n1s new estate., tbe wrt t.tns 1nati tutlon, 

should/ 
·---····-··--~~~ .... _________ .. __ _ 

210. At ihe annual dinner of the London :otatr1ot ot the 
Ina-.1 tute ot J·ou.rnal1ste.; reported in the •aand L&11J 
Ka1l 1 , Jeoember 12th, 1930. 
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should be invested not only with the power. but 
with the responsibility of government. 

This was an after dinner speech which mhould 

noi~ therefore, be taken too seriously, but the aent1raents 

expl:essed clearly show an adm.1:ration of and eateea for the 

Preas, which would be quite 1ncone1stent with a political 

career ot Press m1erepreeenta:t1on, and unjustified Cl?itician., 

The observations ade by Mr. Churchill in connection with the 

more prominent part the Preac -n.s play1ft1 1n ~a:rl1amentary 

and political life was also commented. upon by General smuts 

at the farewell d1nner to M.l'. Wilson already mentioned. 

General smuts aaid : 

*'There 1a no doubt that the i':ress is under the 
1mpree~1on the:t '·t is the Rising EPtate of the 
Realm and that Puliament 1s a wailing 1nst1 tution, 
and that the Preee 1e ta):ing over more al\d more 
the dUties foT.raerl.y done by fa.r:Uam.ent**, 

Wbetner th1s ascendancy on tlle part ot tho 

t~ress ie for good or tor bad may be a debatable poin-t but 

the wr1 ter, fully aware ot the defects to-\'iaJ o:x1at1ng, 1& 

f1rmly convinced that an imperfect Preas is b$tter than no 

Preas at all. The Preas plays an 1ntel:med1a:ry role 1n 

pol1t1oa. It restra.1ns the legisls:torz from hasty and ill-

considered action and it allays the suspicions ot the elec

torate by keeping them 1ntor.mad ot tho activities of their 

elected. representatives .. tt provides the $lectorate with 

an effective mouthpiece and makes 1ts wishes known 1n conneo-

tion with proposed legislation. 

can make his voice effectively heard by meana o_f elections 

and newspapers, the da.ngel:' of arbitrary and ignorani inter-
211 

terence by the State 1e greatly reduced". The Preas 1s 

cla.ssed I 

211. 8 A History ot Poltt1cs", by Edward Jenka. 

 
 
 



claaaed (by ~J:roteaaol" L, T, ilobh(>uae ln "Liberal1em1 , page 242) 

al.ont; rlth the o1T1l aerYioe and th.• Be1~ u an unoff1c1&l 

brake against unwise or hasty l&s1elat1an. 

so efficient bas the brake proved in the past 

that those wboce progre!ts 1a ir:apeded by the appl1oat1on ot 

this restraining 1nflu.enoe have been try1Dg in variou.e cotm

t:riea to eass the pressure and to mate the lurakea lfJIS etteot-

1ve.. one of the p:roposala that has been made 'With a view to 

curbing P:reaa at't&oke waa tba.t by ur. Henzr Longetatt,. l!.P. 
313 

for Ohlawiok, 1rm.o Wlfl•d that a Bill $hou1d be ii.itrodueed 

1nto Pa.:rl1aA4Bt oon:tQ.1n1Dt£ a olauee to the ettect that : 

•should &nJ newspape:r aitaok anr Y.iaiete!' or ex
J41n1eteJ> the proprietor ot such newepapel' ahall 
be oouTpelltd by law to publ1eh., wt tbout comment. 
a full reply froassuch hl1n1ster, aad. should he 
tail to d.O· so. the machiuea-y of aucb newspape~ 
shall be llable to be diflmantled". 

The suggestion ,.. made by llf'.Lonl!8tatt 1n 

a letter to JU! .. levill• Chamberlain, Oha1~ ot the Conser-. 

vative Party organisation, who, in reply., said that although 

ot certain newapa-pera ot a.1etort1ng news and p-.bl1sh1ng only 

such 1tema u happened to suit the pnrtioular prOpaganda ther 
·' 

were carrying out l:a.&d reaclled euoh a dangerous r~1 tch that it 

1 t oontitlU..Od public opinion and the more reaponsible aect1ons 

ot the PJtess would., he thought, eupl)ort the 1.mpoa1t1on of 

so.e suoh obl1gat1ona. 

While the idea ot the dismantling ot the plant 

ot a Dewapaper is gToteeque, there is nothing unjust 1n the 

pJ'opoaal t:hat "he K1nlster•s -re:ply to an a'tact ehould be 

published. The oatoh lies.~ however, in the two word.a1 

'without I 

 
 
 



"without oommeni" It is a newa·paper' 1 :prerogative to 

comment, and if. 1 t we:re to have 1 ts -teeth drawn 1n this 

manner1 thie would greatly e'trengtben the banda of the· 

Government and it 1e doubtful whether the 1nteresta of the 

nation we>uld be best served. by ·the a.dop tion of such a 

procedure. 

In a aurvey of tho :Pre•£ 1n tlle t1eld ot 

political act1Y1ty. more tJ.la.n 1n any otb~r tield, generalis&-

tion is impossible. It coUld not justiti~ly be stated that 

the influence of the Preas ia for good or for bad. ThifJ 

essentially d.epends upon each 1nd1vid.ual newspaper, but, 

taken all in all, it would pe:rhape not be unreasonable to 

suggest that the benef1 ts uarived t'ralt1 the inoursion of the 

newspapers into politioa outweigh the ceteots and that in 

this :reap oct. as in otl16:tu, ~lw Pruso haa a :real and valuable 

contribution to make to the ttolfa:re of a ocuntry. 

-·---------·--
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